
PERMANENT MAKE-UP 
 

What is Permanent Make-up / Micropigmentation? 
Micropigmentation is a state of the art technique where small 
amounts of pigment are placed under the skin creating natural   
enhancements to facial features.  This is a progression of the ancient 
art of tattooing.  Unlike tattooing, Micropigmentation does not  
penetrate the skin as deeply and the pigments used create a natural 
appearance rather than a colourful design. 

Who would want to have Permanent Make-up / Micropigmentation? 
As an ever growing treatment procedure in the beauty industry,  
Micropigmentation offers effective results for those who either do not 
have the skills to apply make-up on a daily basis, young or old alike.  
Also, ladies who play a lot of sport or live in a hot climate find that 
permanent make-up allows them to enjoy their activity without the 
worry of their make-up running or being wiped off.  Or you may 
simply want to enhance your features and not have to worry about 
using make-up on a daily basis. 

Eyebrows.  A lot of eyebrow procedures are performed on ladies who, 
in their youth, over plucked and their eyebrows never grew back!  
Even if a client does have eyebrows she often has to pencil them in to 
hide patches and give more definition. 

Lip line/Colour.  As a result of maturing years, some ladies find that 
their lipstick bleeds, and a lip line can reduce the effects of this, or in 
some cases a client may have uneven or very thin lips and a lip line 
can help correct the shape to give a fuller appearance.  Lip blush can 
add colour to faded or very pale lips. 

Eye line.  Eye line is ideal for women who wear glasses or have an 
unsteady hand but want to create either a soft or dramatic line 
around the eye. 
Areola (nipple) Creation/Re-pigmentation.   This is ideal for clients 
who have had surgery and there is scarring around the nipple or 
there may be no nipple as in the case of a mastectomy, a nipple can 
be created.  Also ladies with pale Areola can have them enhanced. 

Camouflage.   Differences in skin colour can be evened out on scars, 
burns or grafts by applying skin match colours to the affected area. 

Multi-Trepanic Collagen Actuation (MCA).  This can be used to 
flatten raised scars, relax burn scars, raise dipped scars or stimulate 
re-pigmentation of an area of skin. 

How long does it last? 
Micropigmentation can stay in the skin for many years, but in    
general lasts between one and three years depending on the clients 
skin type and age.  

Does it hurt? 
The skin is not penetrated too deeply and steps can be taken to numb 
the area prior to the procedure to minimise discomfort, the        
experience is similar to a scale and polish at the dentist. 
 
 

PROCEDURE PRICE LIST 
Consultation & Skin Test (per area to be treated)  £  50.00 

BROWS     Enhance (fill in gaps– part brow)  £400.00 
  Sparse (few hairs-full brow)   £460.00 
  Alopecia (no hairs)   £520.00 
LIPS  Liner & Balance    £500.00 
  Liner & Colour (Blush)   £700.00 
EYES  Upper Lid    £460.00 
  Lower Lid    £460.00 
BEAUTY SPOT      £150.00 
 

CORRECTIVE PROCEDURES (per hour)   £250.00 
(Areola, Camouflage and MCA) 

 

 

Thread Vein /Naevous Treatment (Face) 
Up to 10 minutes per session    £75.00 
This is a successful treatment using an advanced electrolysis method 
to cauterise fine thread veins or spider naevi to improve the skin 
appearance.  Your first session will be a complete consultation  
involving a full medical history and patch test of the area to be 
treated. 
 
 

Skin Tag Removal 
Up to 10 minutes per session    £75.00 
Unsightly skin tags on face, neck and body are usually made up of 
loose fibrous tissue and may sometimes contain pigment, making 
them more noticeable.  They can be eliminated by using advanced 
electrolysis techniques which involves cauterising them with a   
diathermy current. 
 

Skin Blemish /Pigmentation Removal 
Up to 10 minutes per session    £75.00 
Unsightly skin blemishes such as seborrheic keratosis also known as 
derma keratosis, cherry angiomas or Campbell de Morgan,       
pigmentation and age spots can be effectively removed using short 
wave diathermy current. 

XLase  

Nd Yag Laser & Calibrated Pulsed Light CPL 

HAIR REMOVAL 
Superfluous hair can be a problem for both men and women.  Technology is 
constantly improving and updating the methods by which hair can be   
successfully removed with lasting results, Laser Nd Yag or CPL for hair 
removal IS A SAFE AND EFFECTIVE WAY OF REMOVING HAIR. 
 
By targeting the pigment in the hair, the energy travels down the follicle 
disabling its activity and delivering long term results without damaging the 
surrounding skin.  Hair grows in cycles and its growth is influenced by 
many factors such as weight, age, metabolism, medication, hormone   
activity etc.  Due to these factors it is difficult to predict how many     
treatments any individual will require to achieve the best long term results. 
 
An in-depth consultation will be given prior to any treatment course.  The 
duration and gap between treatments will vary according to the treatment 
area, strength and cause of the hair growth.  The frequency of treatments 
will be recommended to suit your needs.  A full explanation of the       
treatment and the hair growth cycle will be given during the consultation, 
which includes a patch test. 

TREATMENT PRICE LIST FOR LADIES  
Consultation and Patch Test          £  50.00 

AREA                     Course of 6 Sessions    Single Session 
U/Lip OR Brows OR Fingers OR Toes £   270.00      £  50.00 
Chin     £   324.00      £  60.00 
Jaw line  OR Neck OR Forehead  £   405.00      £  75.00 
Centre Brow    £   189.00      £  35.00 
Cheeks OR Chest    £   432.00      £  80.00 
Underarms    £   486.00      £  90.00 
Bikini     £   540.00      £100.00 
Extended Bikini    £   675.00      £125.00 
Half Arms    £   783.00      £145.00 
Whole Arms    £1,350.00      £250.00 
Nipple     £   270.00      £  50.00 
Stomach Centre Strip   £   351.00      £  65.00 
Stomach    £   810.00      £150.00 
Lower Legs    £1,890.00      £350.00 
Upper Legs    £2,430.00      £450.00 
Full Legs    £3,240.00      £600.00 
Hands OR Feet    £   459.00      £  85.00 
Buttocks    £1,890.00      £350.00 

TREATMENT PRICE LIST FOR GENTS 

AREA                    Course of 6 Sessions    Single Session 
Ears OR Nose    £   216.00      £  40.00 
Upper Cheeks    £   351.00      £  65.00 
Full Beard    £1,080.00      £200.00 
Front Neck    £   405.00      £  75.00 
Back Of Neck OR Shoulders  £   540.00      £100.00 
Centre Brow    £   189.00      £  35.00 
Upper Back    £   810.00      £150.00 
Lower Back    £   648.00      £120.00 
Full Back    £2,160.00      £400.00 
Feet OR hands    £   459.00      £  85.00 
Chest     £1,620.00      £300.00 
Lower OR Upper Arms OR Stomach £   756.00      £140.00 
Full Arms    £1,377.00      £255.00 

XLase  

Nd Yag Laser & Calibrated Pulsed Light CPL & 

Shortwave Diathermy Treatments 
 
 
The combination of both Nd Yag Laser and Calibrated Pulsed Light 
rolled into one machine allows us to treat a number of different 
conditions.  As well as Hair Removal we can adapt the settings to 
treat problems such as Acne, Rosacea and Pigmentation.  We can 
also treat the skin for signs of ageing with the skin Rejuvenation 
programme.  Thread Veins, Rosacea and pigmentation can also be 
treated with shortwave diathermy current and the appropriate 
course of treatment will be advised at the consultation. 
 
 
   Course Of 6 Sessions    Single Session  
Skin Rejuvenation  £   972.00    £   180.00 
 
 
Acne Treatment  - Face  £   972.00    £   180.00 
  - Back  £1,512.00    £   280.00 
  - Chest  £1,188.00    £   220.00 
 
 
Pigmentation (up to 10 minutes per session)     £75.00 
 
Thread Vein Treatment (Legs/Body) per 10 minutes    £75.00 
   


